


Micro-Kleen3-
Accel e rated Ki I l-Ti me Form u I a'"

Fungicidal . Bactericidal . Virucidal . Tuberculocidal
A Fast 3-Minute, Ready-To-Use, Disinfectant, Decontaminant & Cleaner

for Hospital, Medical, Surgical and Institutional use on

Inanimate Environmental & Equipment Surfaces

DIN 0231 7524 (Solution)

DESCRIPTIoN: Micro.Kleen3* is a ready to use cleaner
disinfectant that provides effective disinfection in hospitals,
surgical facilities, neonatal & infant care units, child care
facilities, plasma pheresis and blood centers, GUpulmonary
endoscopy labs, dialysis units and the many other areas where
strict control of cross contamination is critical.

. MiCrO.Kleen3. .r.f".tmt rich formula will quickly loosen
and clean both wet & dried bodily fluids and other organic
and non-organic soil from surfaces. It safely and effectively
disinfects environmental and equipment surfaces such as:
operating room lights 6c tables, lasik devices, slit lamps,
tonometer devices, IV pumps, chest pumps, EMS equipment,
examination room fixtures, dialysis machine surfaces, infant
care equipment 6d incubators, oxygen hoods, respiratory
therapy Ec anesthesia equipment surfaces, laboratory
surfaces as well as other contaminated items.

. Micro-Kleen3* will pre-clean blood-soiled surgical
instruments prior to handling during the terminal cleaning
and reprocessing steps by SPD and nursing personnel. To use
for this purpose; spray instruments until thoroughly
drenched, allow to remain wet for 3-minutes and rinse under
cool running water. Follow with an appropriate terminal
cleaning, wrapping or packaging and sterilization process.

BACTERIOLOGY. VIROLOGY & MYCOLOGY

Micro.Kfgen3* solution provides broad spectrum Accelerated.

Quick-KilF' of pathogenic microorganisms including:

Acinetobacter baumannii
Mycobacterium tuberculosis (TB)
Staphylococcus aureus
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Salmonella choleraesuis (enterica)
Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA)
Vancomycin Resistant Enterococcus (VRE)

Viruses:
Both Non-enveloped & Enveloped viruses including:
Rotavirus
Hepatitis B Virus (HBV)
Hepatitis C Virus (HCV)
Influenza Virus
Infectious Rhinovirus
Human Immunodeficiency virus (HIV)
Herpes Simplex Virus
Poliovirus
Avian Influenza Virus (Bird Flu)

Pathogenic Fungus:
Trichophyton mentagrophytes

For technical data and product information contact:
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Micro-Scientific Industries
76228 Carrs Landing Road

Vinfield. BC V4V 1A9
1,-888-253-2536 www.micro-scientific.com

Micro.Klegn3' is safe for use on inanimate surfaces including
plastics (pollvinyl chloride, polypropylene, polycarbonate and
polysryrene), stainless steel, brass, aluminum, chrome, acrylic,
vinyl, glass, Plexiglas*, and baked-on painted surfaces. Leaves no
hazardous chemical residue when used as directed. Contains no
dangerous phenols, caustic hydrogen peroxide, toxic chlorine or
staining dyes. Requires no special handling, ground
transportation or special storaBe precautions.

Unlike^many other spray bottles, the specially designed Miclo'
Kleen*" sprayer head produces large liquid droplets without
producing fine aerosolized (airborne mist) particles that may be
dispersed into the air and subsequently aspirated.

Micro.Kleen3- exceeds blood-borne pathogen requirements for
disinfection in healthcare facilities and is formulated followinc
strict Good Manufacruring Practices.

APPLICATIONS:

Micro-Klggn3* is a very effective:
r Surface Disinfectant and Cleaner
. InstrumentDecontaminantSolution
. Ultrasonic Decontamination / Cleanine Solution

PRODUCT ORDER # PACKED

DIN 02319101 (Wipes)

Solution:

709 ml. trigger spray bottle

3.8L. pour bottle

9.45L. with spigot

Metal !?ipes Canister

\fall Bracket

MK72-024 T2lcase

MK04-128 4lcase

MK02-320 2lcase

MKWB01-001 Each

'Wipes:

100 Large Kimberly-Clark' MKW05-i00 6lcase
Wipes Saturated with
MiCro-Kleen3'" solution
Packed in a Dispenser Canister

Accessories:

3.85L. size- Large bulk sprayer MKBSO1-001 Each
for application to larger surfaces.

Micro-Kleen3*
Family

Distributed by:
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Vduemed

Valuemed Professional Products Ltd.
(780) 454-1899 * Toll Free (800) 919-8444

www.valuemed.ca
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